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MI-LADY. . , .
Dress Up For Easter!

Displays Are Here With the New Styles 
and Colors

Dresses. . . .
Hinurl Mtiilfu for Hio N IflW 
WAHTMH HlflASON . , , 
ItllK ShiuilunK, . . . K 
I'rliiln . . . h'liil t'roi>oH mill
illiMllli'tlvt 1 I'l'llllt'll KlIHtMlllllOM.

Nul u HliiKlc linportuni I'tiHli
Inn I'm1 onrly HjirliiK In n'tlM.
IllH In llli'Mr HI'IMI|IH,

$6.95 to 
$16.75

HATS
SUfh

ito»

H'AT.S . , . 
In tlu>lr onloi'M mid

ThlH O.Hllt't'-

lmlt>H lln< forohoiui n<- 
hrlniH, tho

Iliiox lt\ ninny

Aiul Uttlo MlHlor frtmi I your 
In 11 yoni'H may look «o 
»\voi>i In «u»> of tho nowoHi 

K, VoiU'H, CluH'kK or flg- 
vu>>tl

(Imported VolUt at $3.95)

1311-1313 S«rtori Av«nu«, Torrtno*

Ziegfeld's "Rio Rita" Comes To ^nchon and
r» f\ i «r«i   c \faudeville at
rox Uranada, Wilmington Soon FOX

Parkway Plan 
DiflcuHfled

Dinner Group
(Cnntlnimrl from ptira 1) 

brr nl the clllzenn" roinmltli-c wo» 
nr,t in-ftvnl.

CommuiutlM Friendly 
Mr, [«wyer upened his rcmarkr, 

by HnyliiR Hint Hi" rommiinlt 
Tnrrniiro and I'nlim , V'TdOR Imve 
iliui'li In I'liininoii iind enpressert n 
ilcnlri' for n cl'ini'r relflllonslilp he. 
twin I he two I owns, Hfl men-

of I,'IK AliKclcH mid necnddlly nf 
iinllli'n flghtlnK un-Hi" I

lo Die innlropullR.
o (ho proposed park- 
yer, stated that DUMA 
i WCTO b«ln»f hold to

HcliiniliiK t 
woy, Mr, l,au 
joint ninrlliiKf 
Inlli tho malt

(li-clnlmi n H to the fmiNlhlllty of 
orilltiiiliiK wllli llm plan. If you 

folks In Tornmcn denldeil n f t o r 
itudylnir tlm parkway, that It In 
lot to your him! HttnrnstH to rnn- 
Iriutl It, we will drop thn.pliin 
 titlrely, Mr. Lawyer stated.

Mi*. Lawyer explained tnfit tho 
HMiKBinoiitM In 'tho Alnnrtra Pnrlc 
rcn. nr« connlilerably less than In 

rommcn or I'liliw Verdes which bu 
innslilKred fair dun to thn laritu IIH- 
eKSIIiehts niitde aidilnst pi'dperty 
idjolnlnit Alnndrn. Turk for llm 
diulslllon and Improvement of tlio 
mrli. After HtundliiK I ho brtint of

POUNCIL'8 ATTITUDE 
ON PARKWAY PROJECT

"Before any misunderstand- * 
Ings arise over the Torranoe * 
Council's attitude on th* pro- -fc

* posed Hollywood-Palo* V*rdes  * 
Parkway, I would like to* 
clearly uta.te th* Torrance  *

i Council's position on the mat- *
ter," said Mayor Dennis.  *

"On February 6, 1989, the *
Counoil officially withdrew *
from the proposition, and while *

i numerous meetings have been *
i.held between member* of the * 

Counoil, directors of th* Tor-  *> 
ranee Chamber of Commerce * 
and the Palos Verdes ChaTnbsr * 
of Commerce, there has been -C

t no official change In the' City *
i of Torranoe'* attitude It Is -*t 

still not In favor of the park- *
t way as It now stands.  £ 

"However, If costs oan be *
i adjusted and roadway widths * 

and routings ohanged so that *
i it appears to the advantage of t

* Torranoe and the PEOPLE OF * 
TORRANCEEXPRESS THEIR + 
APPROVAL OF THE PROJ- * 
ECT, the Council, I am sure, + 
will be glad to go ahead, with * 
any plans that the majority of * 
the people of Torranoe deelre. * 
Until luoh time as definite * 
costs ore guaranteed and the * 
majority of the people of i.Tor-  *

* ranoe express their approval, *
* the official statue of . this *
*  Counoil will remain unchanged. *
* ' "If the interested parti** *
* through an educational cam- -K
* palgn can convince the people * 

of Torrance that the parkway *
* will be beneficial to thirdly, *

I am sure the Council w\ll be *
+ glad to co-operate In any way. *
H it can in accomplishing the -K
* desires of Tarranoe residents," + 

concluded the mayor.
*
***+**********

the; pathway In completed. Mr. 
Biaitn«oHwrlKni stated the Bank of 
Italy usually ifujiod banking quar 

DcruiiKe the l,anklnK official 

bnrt found that they couU| reap 
Frouti-r profits h>- Inventing thel 
Xiinds In other channels tlmn In 
real iixlate. However, In Torrance 
IIP nlntrcl, they found Die price o 
real estate fifty per OCTI! low* 
tlmn In other rnrnmunltlPii. HI 
suited Unit In Mix opinion the ren 
Nun wtiK" enrneiH had not InvCdti'i 
In lioiiieii In Torrnnce morn nren- 
cinlly wan due to the unrplliilnly 
III their inliulH UN to whether th 
Property would depreciate nr u|i- 
tirerlatn In value, mid nddrd thai 
It thn .parkway wnrn consLniclec 
that it would bn evidence thlit. Tor 
rance, was going abend and help 
lo Increase, construction of liomnt 
hero. Insurance, companies prnfei 

» stated, 
um they

pultliiR out their money on 
property In Ki-owlnpr communities.

Wage Earners
Heconlii H|II>W that 03 pur cent 

of BiibillvlHlon property In pur- 
chased by v/ugn earners, nruun- 
nchwelKor lidded, -and that he had 
fuiind that, thousands of wane earn 
er H noqumulato savlnKa accounts 
with the purposn of Inveutlnir their

IOIIIIH to linine ownera, h 
hut. limy .wuiited to bo

homo
IIIIH a nnpnclty fo

1'alon Verdon 
100,000 popu-

vhi* 1IDIH tl\

Mundra 1'iuk 
- larw M».1»8»-

nil-row IIIK of Ibo iwrkway tbroiIKh 
\irrsim-o nml any fea«lblo chanson 
II tlio l-ollllllK. "

County Men 
Alfivd Motion of tho county on-

fity. Inn Btiitod tliut no >t<;tlnito 
a»i>K>ineiit fliitir** wuUI t»«' Klvon 

ul thl» limo. Tin- oounty bus allo- 
atovt Ibo uMoKMiK-uls as u. tuvas, 
illt llitttvldll.il lol uml narvol US-

Till- ni^l »i\wt dwmotlo «>>«-l»-1 tb^>wUy mn 
tlo 01 ilvo lAlHmn oviwit- tUvUti w>ln -l0 '

"In 01,1 AtiinuAa," *t« Iw 

*n- U U »m- v4 til* r**Hy

ill -1 U

lutlon nnd Torranco ban a popula 
tion iMipuclty altnONt an Krfat, the 
bunker snlil, which hi; stutnd 
pOHiilblii If the residential area of 
Torriincn wus made attract!

ml ruction of this beautiful 
parkway ami other Improvements.

Hrlol' remarks were nmdo by all
le Torrance guests,
 lendllnesH to V'alos Vei-dcs and .a 

bopu that tho parkway project
iuld be developed In a manner 

and at a cost satisfactory to Tor- 
rancn.

Harry Dolle.y stated tbfiy would 
havo to quit tiillilncr mllllonH and 
not down to figure.* on thn lot

islH If l.bey expected Torrancn
'oplo to favor thn parkway.
R. R. Smith said the flgureB nt, 

pitspiu wore too vague, and urgeil 
tho li.M'i'Hnlly lor more definitedatn.

Carl Hyibi lirnilKht out tlio fact 
thai tho park way offered the only 
roadway between Hawthorne ave 
nue and Western iivi-nne, and urged 
Its beautlt'lciitlon so oa to compete 
with tho Blx highways to Iho east 
of Torriince.

Thv Hem of fifteen per eent an- 
HoHsmeiit for engineering coatn was 
i-lmllotiKod by Tol-riince cltlzona iw 
being excoHslve.

W. RutUH Page said he thought 
the donations from the county 
should be larger nnd tlio Palos 
V ii r d o s   assessment dlntrlot In- 
t-reasoil.

Kimlneer Leonard advised a nar 
rower parkway, 128 feet wlile, with 
two forty-fool roadways and park 
liolwoon, IIH being more economical 
and nccoiitnhle, lo property Inter 
ests. A development such life now 
exists on HtKliluml avenue In Hol 
lywood HUH KUKKOHtcil by Leonard. 
llo-itl»o ndvot-atoil a larger dona 
tion by tho county, which under 
tho proMont plan has committed-11- 
solf In only J-J7S.7T3 of the total 
t-onl ol o\.-i tbroo mUlion.

Mrs. Summons staled IhM »he 
had come HI (bo meeting with an 

mind niv,l expressed th« de- 
:k the

l*aloii VortVs 
lovoloiiiuont. bill said sh» thought 

uiiHln to IH> sino ibo parkway 
Id bo mutually beneficial to

^ opon mind and oxprosse
* | sire llml notliiUK would
* advancement uf the Pal

Jim Anlt, pitcher for the Tor- 
rance Hluen, wan seriously Injured 
In an automobile accident lant Bun- 
dny while he WBB on hln way to 
vlnll his wife who In III In a nnn- 
Itnrlum near Sierra Mndre..

Tho dteerlns knuckle on Jlm'H 

ror broke, thn car rtruck n. tele 
phone, pole, nnd Jim wns picked 
up with hln client crushed, a drep 
KUHh In one le* and several oilier 
Injuries. He Is being cared for nt 
tho home of his hrnther-ln-lnw In 
LOR AnRCleH.

P.-T. A. Nominates 
New Officers For 

The Coming Year
Mm. I), K, Deputy of Long Heach 

discussed "loyally to Our Country 
and King" at the meeting; Wednen- 
day afternoon of the Lomlta I'.-T. 
A.

The., nominating committee pre 
sented the following names to be

ited on ut the next regular meet- 
Ing to be held In Muy: President, 
Mrs. tt. M. Jonnn; first vlce-presi- 
ile.nt, Mrs. K eV. Slump; second 
vice-president, Miss I^aura Cox; 
<ecrp.tary, Mrs. Helen Woods; treaH- 
arur, MI-H. U.*A. Can-Ill; financial 
iDcretury, MI-H. A.** Cillliaunen; hls- 
torlun, Mrs. \V. A. Fields, and nu- 
illtor. Mrs. H. L. HOHH.

Additional nominations from tho 
floor will be In order; .;   •',

The proKHinl presented hy pupils 
of Miss 'Gregory's room Included 
a "song,' "Happy Bird," by* He.nja- 
mln Alrey; dramatization of "The 
Hlrd'H Nentj" recitation, "If Ever 

ee," by Jack Moraine; and a 
group song, "Welcome, to Spring."

Confer Second
Degree On Five

The second degree will be con- 
"erred on a class of five, candi 
dates nt Triple City 1-oilRC, No. 
S33, 1. O. O. F., next Tuesday 
iveolng, April 1C,

The. Belvedere I-odge will cjwm- 
pllfy the degree, all or the candi 
dates being nifmbers of that lodge.

OBITUARY
  EUGENE GILROY

Torriuiee friends ot Mr. and Mrs.
\V. M, Ullroy, S702 Uruhnm ave- 

1/is Angeles, will regret to
earn .of the death of their son, 

iKono Ollroy. who died March 30 
am diphthorla. 'Eugene was 6 
 ars. R months mid 15 days old, 
10 at twins. 4 
Ho IK survived liy 1U» parents, 
;o sisters, Gencvleve and Maxlne,

and one brother, Wllbprt.
Mr. Ollroy, father of Eugene, Is 

mnloyed l>y tho Pacific Electric
ullroud.

IK

erty values that

eic<

mating Mr. UnW- 
Increoae in prop- 
would remit from 
I stated that ha 
. earners in Tor- 
ume the advanced 

holdings \s milch

SHERMAN WORKMAN 
Shermnn Workman, ft former rea 

gent of Torrnnce, died Wednesday 
I the home of IUH son. nick Work- 
iiiiii. In Hedondo. Mr. Workman 

cam* to TOI raiioo sevoral years ago 
to ln> employed ut the glass f:io- 

tor>'.
Funeral sorvlcos will bo h..M Sat 

urday afternoon In Kodomlo.

SOCIETY

.u > jvu Itntlctti 
UHIV lo KM .ili<s<il \\illi t 
il thou u \\il| t»ko fr

ith th
to Uldlvlduul i<iv|« 

ll iw t»nilubb>. Jon 
MO « Lot

»t»i»vl Ui»t th* 
lot In Turnnca

or (ho ivtlk 
wr |l.*H* »wr 
twnd (H-rUnt,

(bo o-nly lAy 
t*r«eit; ~*on»«
odu-UU siaitsl that lh 
*U|wi v tsoit. had ali\-»»ly

would t..

JM-IIIOIJ^l

!U*t n\o >v 
twin* th.tt of

Kvard

»JO.O«.

CELEBRATES 
(1ST BIRTHDAY

Several friends of Mr. and Mr*. 
K. M. Stvvona. li:i Amaiwln uv«- 
nuo. xvor* tlK'ir tt\i*al.i »t dinner 
on Thursday, April 5. celebrating 
Mr. Slovens' eighty-first birthday. 
IncluJod wore Dr. and Mr*. N. J. 

! Uoahorn. of Uos AiiK*l*s: Mr. and 
i Mis, A. M. Thompson, of Uardoua; 
j Mr*. J. O. Kltchtn. of St.. Uouls, 
I Mu.. and thv host and hostess.

* * *
CELEBRATE BIRTHDAYS 
AT JOINT PARTY

ve tourinK B»in« were 

ill IH' th* dlwrlissviurui it a iweltUy 
appointed i^rty ut the horn* of 
Mr. Krod Hopklns on Kngracla avc- 
nito FiiiLii. *v.<fiuu<- The ftjnctlon 
was a joint Unhday oiWinitibn 

Kvw j far Mr. Hopktns and Mr*. Fra! 
and i Uilih*» of IVtloU avenue Oueats 

r. and Mrs. Al« Wat-

Itnii* itvY*k>uiiii! th* plans and pnt-.j kins. Mr. \\vUum 

Ittntnary data without *om* a*sur- I lllomlak-. Mr. Norman fount of 

anc* ttxtin Torrant.-* that It itraUwl | tfell. anJ Mr. and Mrs- Fred 13*1- 

th* J»i»,»*\. Jon«» *UKK*st<Al that ' th*y. Mr. ami Mra. Juan

COLUMN

SHE:
"I- burned the steak, dear,
while I was listening to the

next door."

HE: "Serves m* right. 
We'll run down after din 
ner and get one

1407 8ARTORI AVE.

"WIVES"   Suppose Your Husband 
Should Read This Ad

"Juit euppoie your hueband ihould read this ad to chooss 

your food supplieel He would be sure to notice the wide variety, 

the «»«ionable itemi, the well-known guaranteed brand*, and of 

course, the economical prices would catch hie eye. And if you 

told him of eur courteous tervice, excellent valuel and consistent 

savings, he would most surely compliment your splendid judgment 

on selecting our stores as your food-buying headquarter*.

Timely Food Features: Thur., Fri., Sat.-, Apr. 10,11,12

GINGERALE, CLICQUOT CLUB
Pale Dry

Pint Bottles, 3 for. . 49c
DOZEN ..................:................:.............-.....:.:..........-.$1.95

MAC MARR MILK
Pure Sweet Milk evaporated to the consistency of cream

TatfCans, 3 for.....................:...:..........................;..........25c

Fancy Patent scientifically milled from Detected hard. wheat, es 

pecially for MacMarr Stores. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed 

or money cheerfully refunded.

No. 10 Sack, 9.8-Lb* Net...;.................................39c

A refreshing, nutritious drink, either hot or cold. Takes just-a' 
moment to prepare

Half-Pound Size, 2 for......................................:.:....25c

MAC MARR COFFEE
Real Coffer that'H Macliarr Coffee. Expertly blended and 

roasted It's Hie perfect complement to a, perfect Meal!

Lb. 35c

HYGRADE CORN
Fancy Country Clentlernan

No, 2 Cans, 2 for:...............................:...................:.......29c

CRISCO

3-Lb.
For Shortening, For Frying, For Cake Making

PINEAPPLE
Broken Sliced  8 larg» . matched golden slices In each can <

No. 2y2 Cans, 3 for .... .. : .......... ......... ......................... ....59c

VAN CAMP BEANS
Just'Think! 3 Ibs. of' reacl»to-serve Beans'with Pork and To- 

' mato Sauce

In 3 1-Lb. Cans, for 25c

SALMON, LIBBY'S RED ALASKA
Fancy.,. Rich in Oil

No. 1 Tall Cans, Each .,:... 23c

TOASTED MARSHMALLOWS
MarshmalloWH that null in ycmrjnml.tli, coutml wlUi stenerous l>pr-> 

tloos of cocounilt, toasted" to a TOlden brown

V^-Lb. Cellophane Pkgs., Each::................r!5c

Meat Department
fylacMarr Meat Dept. Supreme Market 

1407 Sartori Ave. 1929 Carson St.
"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

BEEF
POT ROASTS, fancy steer beef, Lb........... 22'/2c & 21c
BOILING BEEF, Lb.....................................................12^c

SHORTENING 2 Ibs. 25c
Ciu'ahy's White Hlblion. 1-lb. Sanitary Cartons '

BROILERS Ib. 45c
Extra Fancy Urollcra (or the Sunday trip. Fried Chicken. Noth 

ing can beat it! (Swifts Premium Quality) " 

HAMS Ib. 49c
Hoitnera Fli;vor Seal, 10-lb. average

(Half Hams, 3 to 4 Lbs. Avge.). Lb............................59c
(These lianis are ready cooked in their own juices und liy heat- 

ins and hr-ownln;; In tlvn oven you may have a 

baked ham in short order).

BACON
Swifts Premium Sliced (Rind Off), (6 to 8-Lb.

Avge. weight, lean and sweet), Lb.......................45c

Eastern Mild Cured Bacon (Half or Whole Slab),
Lb. .............................................-............................^6i/2c

Sliced (Rind Off), Lb......................................,..............35c

CHICKENS Ib. 59c
H,ormfl's Flavor S>-al. Q-'iill bin- rhickwi lito, S^ to 4-lb. avge.)

FRKSH KAIIHITS. KKKS1I K1SH. and a lurse assortment of 

cook*d meals for your plciilu iluakels

Ib. .................................................... 22c
Shoulder lloanta, Milk Veal

l tin>. lu UK. Tvu-^Uy, AIM II IS . , . »a ueu*l th* T\«t*noe Ouy 
|\r*liiniiK»i y juti»llci(ou

EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

MacMarr Fruits & Vegetables
Mrs. Stewart Herei%-or«v K. ArtlHii' will 

U.« iunnw*t vsmu.lv vM Ih* 
\1*» th..\ , -UI\M*.-.<M|\ U«.s" U M 

,M\>( ,
In *>t\UUo4\ I 

f

1407 SARTORI AVE.

STRAWBERRIES, Basket lOcAs Guest to l>ease
New Post Av. Home

SM CAMINO REAL. HERMOSA 

1314 SARTORI AV, TORRANCEMr*. J. W. Sir«irt ut I*n«cc4t.
rots <>**o the knose 

Mrs. MJiry W. Youoc. her «*»-
ORANGES, Doien

i*r, and Mr*. Joe. & OMk, bar
. o/ INNrtet* avwtac. far the' 

past **v**»l dart. Mr*, fitcwatt. U TOMATOES, Lb.
for tti* wuu*r aixl la COA- 

<* 
but

tu IK* >W»Un at Mi. : 
returned

LETTUCE, Each

!*t Tar-cattW MM! IW
«iv*tt)» 

ih* tu

ASPARAGUS, Lb.

APPLET, 4 Lbs.


